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                    Unexpected Song    (Justin Hayward)

     F                       Gm        C                 Dm
     I have never felt like this, for once I m lost for words

            F                Bb
     Your smile has really thrown me

       F                    Gm        C                      Dm
     This is not like me at all, you don t know what you ve done

          F                Bb
     I m like I ve never known me

      F                                          Bb
     Now, no matter where I am, no matter what I do

                      Ebsus  Eb   Ebsus  Eb
     I see your face appearing

      Dm                 Eb                  Ab
     Like an unexpected song, an unexpected song

                       F
     That only we are hearing

     Bb                        Cm         F             Gm
     I don t know what s going on, can t work it out at all

         Bb              Eb
     Whatever made you choose me

     Bb                       Cm        F              Gm
     I just can t believe my eyes, you look at me as though

          Bb               Eb
     You couldn t bear to lose me

      Bb                                         Eb
     Now, no matter where I am, no matter what I do

                      Absus  Ab   Absus  Ab
     I see your face appearing



      Gm                 Ab                  Db
     Like an unexpected song, an unexpected song

                       Bb
     That only we are hearing

     Eb                      Fm        Bb                Cm
     I have never felt like this, for once I m lost for words

           Eb                Ab
     Your smile has really thrown me

      Eb                    Fm        Bb                     Cm
     This is not like me at all, you don t know what you ve done

          Eb               Ab
     I m like I ve never known me

      Eb                                         Ab
     Now, no matter where I am, no matter what I do

                      Dbsus  Db   Dbsus  Db
     I see your face appearing

      Cm                 Db                  Gb
     Like an unexpected song, an unexpected song

                       Eb
     That only we are hearing

      Cm                 Db                  Gb
     Like an unexpected song, an unexpected song

                       Eb
     That only we are hearing                   END


